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TERMS 

In this repo~t, unless stated othe~wise, ail dollar amounts are 
stated in United States dollars and all quantities in metric tons, 
or tonnes. A tonne is 1,000 kilograms, or 2,204.6 pounds. 

A "subsidiary" is a company in which Alcm directly or 
indirectly owns more than 50 per cent of the voting stock. A 
company owned 50 per cent or less by Alcan. and in which the 
Company has significant influence over management, is refelmed 
to as a "related company': 

The fallowing abbreviations are used: 
It per tonne ktly thousand tomes per year 
kt thousand tames  Mtiy million tomes per year 
Mt  million tonnes 

VERSION FRANCAISE 

COVER AND THEME 

In 1978, Alcan distributed to all its employees and 
its shareholders the document, "Alcan, Its Purpose, 
Objectives and Policies", reflecting the basic guide- 
lines that had directed, and would continue to 
direct, the conduct of the Company aver the years. 
Essentiallv unchanged. the document is even more - 
relevant in today's social and business environment. 
On the cover of this Annual Report and throughout 
the review of our operations, key quotations from the 
document are ~llustrated by Alcan's people and activi- 
ties today. (Copies of "Alcan, Its Purpose, Objectives 
and Policies" are available upon request.) 

In the cover photograph, Joe Vanella, crew leader, 
directs a crane operator in the placement of alumi- 
num coils at one of Alcan's largest rolling plants at 
Oswego, New York. 

COMPANY PROFILE 

Alcan, the leading international aluminum com- 
pany, is vertically integrated throughout all stages of 
the industry, including bauxite mining, alumina 
refining, alum~num smeltmg and iab~.~catmg, and 
sales. The C'ompanv is also comni~rted to establish 
an array of related new businesses with superior 
growth and profit potential. Alcan has developed 
a unique combination of competitive strengths with 
low-cost, owned hydro-power in Canada, interna- 
tional diversification, and proprietay process 
technology. 

Alcan Aluminium Limited, incorporated in 
Canada on June 3,1902, has some 41,200 holders 
of its common shares and 3,300 holders of its 
preference shares. 

The word ALCAN and the symbol are registered 
trademarks in more than 100 countries. 

Pour obtenir la version frangaise de ce rapport, veuillez h i r e  
aux Sewices aux actiannaires d'Alcm dont I'adresse figure en 
page 37. 



H I G H L I G H T S  O F  1988 

1988 1987 % change 

Principal highlights (in milimns oiUSs) 

Sales and operating revenues 8,529 6,797 25 
Net income 931 433 115 
Return (%) on average common shareholders' equity 24 12 - 
Total assets (at yearend) 8,615 7,660 12 
Capital expenditures 676 415 63 
Ratio of total borrowings to equity, 

including minority interests (at year-end) 26:74 27:73 - 
Aluminum shipments (in thousands oftonneil 

Fabricated produck 1,446 1,410 3 
Ingot products 832 787 6 

Tntal 2.278 2.197 4 

Per common share (in US$I 

Net income 
Dividends 
Common shareholders' equity (at year-end) 
Market price (NYSE - consolidated trading) 

High 
I .ow 



M E S S A G E T O S H A R E H O L D E R S  

N ineteen eighty-eight saw a favourable climate for the aluminum industry 
combine with the early fruits of Alcan's own strategy to produce a memorable year. Earnings of 
$931 million were at a record level, more than double those of 1987 and approaching twice those 
of the previous record year of 1980. The Company's balance sheet and cash flow have never been 
stronger. Dividends were raised three times during the year. Many capital projects are under way, 
building the Company's medium- and long-term future. Yet we retain the leanness and flexibility we 
have striven to achieve over the past four years. 

The improvement in earnings came from all across the Group, but particularly from 
the smelting and fabricating operations of North America, which reaped the full benefit of the increase 
in dollar prices of aluminum. In the fabricating field, about one-third of our total sales now comes from 
our smaller manufacturing companies, which sell a wide range of products. It is encouraging to see 
these companies, which thrive on innovation and entrepreneurship, operating successfully within a 
large multinational. In all sectors, a continuing commitment to "excellence and lowest cost in our 
chosen aluminum businesses" - in the words of our mission statement - was very evident throughout 
the year. 

The other element of our strategy - the development of new businesses based on our 
existing strengths - also showed some exciting developments. In advanced materials, construction has 
started on our first production plant for Duralcan, a new metal matrix composite that combines low 
cost with outstanding properties. In the automotive field, we took an important step towards 
commercialization of our aluminum structured vehicle technology, based on adhesive bonding. 
Two important production prototypes, the Felrari 408 and the Jaguar W 220, both using Alcan's 
technology for their structure, were announced during the year. In our existing businesses, product 
and process innovation flourished everywhere. 

The rising tempo of technological achievement was highlighted by three awards in 
1988: the Queen's Award for Technological Innovation in the United Kingdom for the development of 
Litalaluminum-lithium alloys, the Archimedes Award, also in the U.K., for work on inorganic 
membrane filters and the Canada Award for Business Excellence for "an outstanding scientific and 
technological breakthrough" in developing an aluminum-air fuel cell for use by British Telecom. 

The year has indeed been one of achievement on many fronts by many people and we 
would like to express the appreciation of the Directors for the effort and skill of everybody throughout 
the Alcan Group that has made it possible. 

Nineteen eighty-eight was regarded by many, including Time magazine, as the Year of 
the Environment, and Alcan was active in confronting its own environmental challenges. As can be 
seen elsewhere in this report, the Company has been committed for many years "to take all practical 
steps to prevent or abate all forms of pollution which result from our operations ...." Considerable 
resources were devoted throughout the year to pursuing this commitment, not least to the 
construction of the Latelrikre smelter which is a major step towards replacing the environmentally 
obsolete parts of our smelter system in Quebec. 



Capital expenditures in the year rose to $676 million and are likely to rise further to 
about $1.2 billion in 1989. Apart from the Latemere smelter, we are proceeding with the $630-million 
Kemano completion project, probably one of the last low-cost hydroelectric sites of any developed 
country in the world and an asset of signiticant long-term value to the Company. Other important areas 
of capital expenditure were the North American and European rolling systems, beverage can recycling 
and new businesses. 

In December, the Board announced the appointment of David Morton, currently 
President and Chief Operating Officer, as Chairman and Chief Executive Officer with effect from 
July 1, 1989. This appointment should ensure a smooth transition as one of us retires and the other 
takes over. 

The outlook for 1989 is a healthy one. At the industry level, the balanced 
supply-demand position appears likely to persist. Everything we have achieved as a company since the 
early 1980s gives us the n~omentum to take full advantage of the opportunities of 1989. Based on the 
current industry conditions, earnings in 1989 should compare well with those of 1988. Perhaps even 
more important in the longer term, we are confident that our strategy is succeeding. We have shown 
our ability to profit handsomely from good times. We believe that we have also built the ability and the 
strengths to do well in bad times. That is the really encouraging conclusion of 1988. 

David M. Culver 
Chairman and Chief Executive Officer 

David Morton 
President and Chief Operating Officer 

February 8,1989 



R E V I E W  O F  O P E R A T I O N S  

D emand for aluminum wa5 firm in most markets throughout the world. which led 
shipments, revenues and earnings for Alcan to reach new highs. Revenues were $8.6 billion compared to 
$ 6 9  hillion in 1987 and shipments of aluminum products totalled 2.3 million tonnes. approximately 12% of 
Western World aluminum consumption. Net income rose by 115% to $931 million in 1988. While the strong 
aluminum market was the main source of these gains, Alcan's cost reduction efforts over the past three \'ears. 
which have resulted in apermanent $280-million pre-tax reduction of iti annual cost base, were also important 
contributors. 

The development of new businesses continued to make good progress, particularly in the 
transportation and advanced materials fields. Other areas in which work is actively continuing are the 
aluminum-air hattery, ultra-filtration devices and packaging systems. While most of these projects are in the 
early stage of development, several are already showing encouraging long-term potential. 

In both current operations and planned investmenti, environmental protection remains 
a high priority. In Canada, ior example, Alcan was a signatory to the Report of the National Task Force on 
Environment and Economy. During 1988, the Company invested $47 million in direct environmental 
protection measures in its operations throughout the world. 

CANADA 

~ , . ~  ~ . . . . . ,  Alcan's Canadian operations had 
a very successful year as profits 
doubled to $453 million. Ship- 
ments to customers in Canada 
were 273 thousand tonnes (kt) 
compared to 238 kt in 1987. 

Company's total production. Approximately 70% of 
this aluminum was exported to Alcan fabricating 
plantc and third-party customers in other countries, 
with the United States as the largest market. 

Smelting: 

The market for primary aluminum remained strong 
throughout the vear and ~ r i c e s  reached all-time 
high levels. While manufacturing costs were kept 
under control, there was a sharp increase in the cost 
of purchased raw materials. During the year, the 
Company reached a three-year labour agreement 
with employees at its Quebec smelter operations 
and a two-year agreement with employees at the 
Kitimat, British Columbia, smelter. 

In 1988, two important new initiatives were under- 
taken that will ensure Alcan's Canadian smelter 
operations remain among the lowest-cost in the world. 
Construction began on the 200-thousand-tonne-per- 

year (ktly) Laterrikre, Quebec, smelter which is 
expected to cost $600 million before capitalized 
interest. This facility will replace part of the Soderberg 
capacity at the Arvida smelter, resulting in a 60% 
reduction in polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbon (PAH) 
emissions. It will also result in appreciable savings in 
labour and energy per tonne of aluminum produced. 
Under an accelerated construction schedule, pro- 
duction from the first of four 50-ktly potlines is 
expected to begin in 1989, replacing capacity which 
is now closed. The project will be completed in 1991. 

Alcan also announced that construction will begin 
in 1989 on the expansion of the Kemano, British 
Columbia, hydroelectric facility. The expansion will 
add 540 megawatts, or 60%, to the current installed 
hydroelectric generating capacity at Kemano at a 
cost of $630 million when completed in 1994. This 
additional hydroelectric generating capacity will 
eventually be used ior new aluminum production 
when market and other conditions require. In the 
interim, the surplus electricity will be sold to British 
Columbia Hydro and Power Authority. Extensive 
consultation with interested groups prior to con- 
struction allowed this project to reflect the interests 
of all stakeholders. 

With the commissioning this year of an 80-ktiy 
sheet ingot casting center at the Grande-Baie 



"...promote high standards of safety and occupational health.. ." 

- from Alcen. Its Purpose. Objectives sndPohcies. June 1978 

Employee health and safety in the workplace is a top priority, monitored by 
the Alcan Safety and Health Evaluation System across the Group. 

Under this program, eight in-depth audits were carried out in 1988 in a number 

of countries. A world symposium was also held in Montreal for Alcan 

managers responsible for environment, occupational health and safety, with the 
objective of increasing employee awareness in these matters as a major 

focus. Safety awareness and know-how starts on the shop-floor and a plant 

with a good safety record is usually one with high productivity 
and high morale - a fact widely observed in Alcan. 



smelter in Quebec and the expected start-up in 1990 
of the 90-ktly casting center in Kitimat, British 
Columbia, the Canadian smelter system shifts fur- 
ther towards production of higher value-added ingot 
products. By 1992 it is expected that 150 ktly of 
primary aluminum, currently produced as standard 
remelt ingot, will be replaced by these value-added 
products which consistently command higher 
prices. 

Construction also began on a $30-million plant at 
Jooquikre, Quebec, which will have a capacity of 
12 ktly of Duralcan metal matrix composites. These 
aluminum and ceramic composites offer superior 
strength and stiffness at a low cost. 

Fabricating: 

The past year saw a continuation of strong demand 
for fabricated aluminum products. Consumption of 
can sheet grew at a particularly rapid pace, rising 
33%, a? new Ontario provincial regulations permit- 
ted aluminum to compete fully in the province's soft 
drink container market. 

Alcan is the largest supplier in Canada of fabri- 
cated aluminum products such as household foil, 
foil containers, beverage can sheet, rod, service 
cable, extrusions and building products. 

UNITED STATES 

~. Shipments of aluminum to the 
U.S. market rose 11% to a new 
high of 893 kt which represents 
39% of the Company's total ship- 
ments. Profits from operations 
were $101 million compared to 

$27 million in 1987. 

Fabricating: 

In the US., Alcan manufactures fabricated products 
for the consumer packaging, industrial distribution, 
construction and transportation industries. Markets 
were firm during the year, aside from the building 
products sector where demand weakened. 

Price realizations on most products continued to 
advance in line with ingot price increases. The main 
exception was aluminum sheet for beverage cans 
where pricing was restrained by the highly competi- 
tive nature of the market. However, demand for 

aluminum beverage cans remained strong, rising by 
7% over 1987. 

Further progress was made under Alcan's North 
American rolled products strategy in 1988. Aluminum 
rolling operations completed an intensive three-year 
plant specialization and product line rationalization 
program. While shipments increased modestly during 
this three-year period, plant operating costs were 
reduced by $85 million or 25%. Productivity, as 
measured by output per man-year, rose by 60%. 

The Company has been continuously upgrading 
the technology in its rolling mills that produce can 
sheet. This ha .  led to steadily rising quality and a 
further enhancement of Alcan's good reputation in 
this highly demanding market. 

Alcan, in addition to producing a wide variety of 
packaging products, is also the largest manufacturer 
of private label household foil. In 1988, the Com- 
pany announced that it will completely modernize 
the foil rolling facilities at Terre Haute, Indiana. The 
first phase of this program will be the installation in 
1989 of a new foil mill at a cost of $60 million. 

As in the foil business, Alcan's marketing strategy 
for its ollrcr manufacturing operations is to be one 
of the biggest competitors in each of its chosen 
fields. In 1988, Alcan was the largest supplier to the 
U.S. market of aluminum service cable, building 
wire, irrigation tubing, coiled pipe, residential and 
agricultural siding, as well as extrusion ingot. 
Through its subsidiary, Metal Goods, the Company 
was one of the largest distributors of stainless steel 
and nickel alloys. 

Smelting: 

Alcan is also a producer of primary and recycled 
aluminum in the US. During the year, the Sebree, 
Kentucky, smelter produced 163 kt of primary 
aluminum. The modernization of the casting centre 
at Sebree began in 1989. This will allow the smelter 
to produce all of its output in the form of extrusion 
and sheet ingot. 

The aluminum recycling plant at Greensboro, 
South Carolina, produced 60 kt of sheet ingot 
during the year. In 1988, construction began on a 
beverage can recycling plant at Berea, Kentucky, 
that will have 109 ktly of sheet ingot capacity. 
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ve for a level of operating, technical and marketing excellence 

which will ensure a strong competit ive position.. ." 

from Alcsn. ItsPurpose. ObjscrivesandPolicies. June  1078 

F r o m  the traditional to the new. our businesses are focused on low-cost 

excellence in meeting customer needs. 

Alcan's marketing strategy of higher added-value products presents 
a technical and operating challenge for our people. 

Whether it is in new, high-quality extrusion ingot or the Alupoweraluminum-air 

fuel cell, in ultra-thin beverage can sheet or 

aluminum-lithium alloysfor aircraft, success in meeting this challenge is 
gaining Alcan market share and recognition 



EUROPE 

Alcan's operations in France, 

3, /w Germany, Ireland, Italy, Switzer- 
land and the United Kingdom 
cover all stages of aluminum pro- 
duction from the refining of alu- f i3.p' 
mma through the manufacture 

of finished goods. 
These businesses generated $2.8 billion of sales 

in 1988 or 32% of total company-wide sales. Earn- 
ings were $120 million for the year compared to 
$61 million in 1987. 

Shipments to European customers totalled 606 kt, 
a 14% increase above the level in 1987. Most of 
these shipments were in the form of semi-finished 
and finished goods. 

The Company is the largest manufacturer of 
aluminum rolled product5 in Europe. Under Alcan's 
European rolled products strategy, the Company 
is further strengthening its market position by 
modernizing and specializing operations at its 
rolling plants. 

In a numher of European plants, extensive invest- 
ment$ were made in state-of-the-art pollution 
control equipment and emissions were substantially 

protection measures 

Germany: 

In Germany, the Company operates six plants 
including a 50% interest in the largest and most 
modern sheet mill in Europe, located at Norf. Five 
of these plant5 are dedicated to the production of 
sheet and foil product5 with the sixth producing 
pistons and castings for the automobile industry. 

Operations in Germany benefited from a growing 

Profits increased in 1988 although the Company 
was not able to fully pass on higher  prima^ alu- 
minum costs to customers. 

United Kingdom: 

Outside Canada, Alcan's largest smelting capacity is 
located in the U.K., accounting for 10% ofthe 
Company's total capacity. In 1988, U.K. operations 
shipped 253 kt of ingot, semi-fabricated and fin- 
ished products to third parties. 

The U.K. economy continued to exhibit strong 
growth in 1988 and demand for aluminum in all 
forms reached record levels. In particular, rolled 
products and extrusions beneiited from excellent 
market conditions. 

The Company continued to accelerate reinvest- 
ment in its chosen fabricating businesses. Aluminum 
tube manufacturing operations were equipped to 
produce seamless drawn tubes and fulther invest- 
ment5 were made in rolled products operations as 
part of the European rolled products strategy. 

France: 

Alcan's subsidiary in France, Technal, is the largest 
European producer and distributor of aluminum 
building systems. Through 14 distribution centers in 
Europe and licensed distributors elsewhere around 
the world, sales of these products to the construction 
and home renovation markets reached $159 million 
in 1988. Profits and margins improved over 1987 as 
the Company was able to recover higher costs of 
labour and purchased metal. 

Italy: 

Revenues from operations in Italy, where Alcan is a 
leader in the rolled product5 and foundry alloys 
markets, rose by approximately 40% over 1987. 

The Italian economy exhibited one of the strongest 
growth rates in Europe in 1988 with aluminum 
demand increasing faster than the overall economy 
for the third consecutive year. Strong sectors for 
aluminum included packaging, construction, trans- 
portation, and machinery and equipment. 

Programs to reduce costs, improve productivity 
and modernize facilities were implemented during 
the year. As well, the rolled products operations 
undertook an expansion plan that entailed increas- 
ing the capacity of existing facilities and integrating 
a recently acquired aluminum sheet plant. In 1989, 
Alcan will also begin construction of a new cold- 
rolling complex. 

Switzerland: 

Alcan's Swiss operations produce plain and con- 
verted foil for the packaging and semi-rigid con- 
tainer markets. Aided by the successful marketing 
of a retoltable pet-food container in Europe, sales 
rose by 13%. 



"...establish appropriate quality standards for the products w e  supply.. ." 

from, Alcan. Its Purpose. Objectives end Policies. June 1978 

I n  a world-wide materials business. quality is paramount. It requires rigorous 
uniformity of standards, the means to monitor them 

and high personal commitment to customer satisfaction. Technical and operating 

people combine to produce guaranteed quality 

wherever Alcan's products are offered. This commitment to excellence 

has led to the introduction of shop-floor employee involvement 

programs in many of Alcan's plants world-wide. 



Ireland: 

Work was undertaken during the year at 65%- 
owned Aughinish Alumina Limited to raise produc- 
tion at the alumina refinery by 100 ktly to 900 ktly, 
with further expansion under consideration. Reduc- 

increase in caustic soda prices and the adverse 
impact of the stronger Irish currency. 

LATIN AMERICA 

F '- Shipments to customers in 
Latin America totalled 113 kt of 
aluminum in 1988, 5% of Alcan's 
total volume. Net income was $72 
million compared to $58 million 
in 1987. 

Brazil: 

Alcan's Brazilian subsidiary is fully integrated, from 
the mining of bauxite to the manufacture of fabricated 
products. 

The Company's two Brazilian smelters, which 
have a combined production capacity of 118 ktly, 
operated at 99% of capacity in 1988. 

Alcan produces a wide range of semi-finished and 
finished goods and is the largest supplier of these 
products to the Brazilian market. 

While domestic shipments fell in a weak market, 
increased exports of semi-fabricated and ingot prod- 
ucts more than offset the decline. Strong intema- 
tional metal prices coupled with this higher level of 
export shipments led the Brazilian operations to 
higher profits for the year. 

Rising costs, however, offset some of the gains 
made on export sales. The most significant 
increases occurred in the cost of labour, alumina 
and power. 

Argentina: 

Alcan's Argentine operations manufacture a wide 
variety of fabricated products. Shipments fur the 
year totalled approximately 15 kt. 

The Company benefited from a modest recovery 
in domestic demand and prices, with profits improv- 
ing over the prior year. 

PACIFIC 

/.-- Alcan has operations in Australia, 
New Zealand, Malaysia, Hong 
Kong and Thailand and significant 
participations in related companies 
in India and Japan. Shipments of 
aluminum in all forms to customers 

in these markets were 355 kt in 1988 or 16% of 
Alcan's total volume. 

Earnings from these operations were sharply 
higher in 1988, reaching $176 million from 
$32 million the year before. Much of the increase in 
profits was due to the high demand for aluminum 
which was spurred by strong growth in the major 
Asian economies and that of Australia. 

Australia: 

Alcan Australia Limited, 73.3%-owned by Alcan, 
operates smelting and fabricating plants in 
Australia. In 1988, the smelter at Kurri Kurri 
operated at slightly above its rated capacity of 
150 ktiy. 

The Australian aluminum industry experienced 
strong growth due to the buoyancy in both the 
domestic and exoort markets. The comoanv fullv . ,  , 
participated in these markets with earnings and 
revenues rising to record highs. 

In 1988, sales of semi-fahricated products 
increased to almost half of total shipments from 
approximately one-third in the prior year. The 
company increased the number of distribution 
outlets and upgraded the quality of service provided 
to industrial, trade and retail customers. 

To strengthen its market position further, Alcan 
is upgrading its extrusion and rolling facilities and 
improving product quality and productivity. New 
technology has been installed on anodizing lines to 
reduce emissions. 

As part of Alcan's move to increase the percent- 
age of its shipments in the form of value-added 
products, 82% of Kurri Kurri's output was converted 
to value-added ingot during the year. Further steps 
will be taken in this direction. 



"...take all practical steps to prevent o r  abate all forms of pollution 

w h i c h  result f rom our operations.. ." 

from Alcan. ItsPurpose, ObiecrivessndPolicies. June 1978 

A l c a n  has a continuing commitment t o  good environmental 
performanceand plays an active role in supporting the 

Brundtland concept of 'sustainable devalopment'. I t  is responding t o  
the challenge of rising environmental standards in many 

ways, from total plant replacement to land reclamation. Concern for all 
stakeholders, including the local community, is the 

corporate and personal guideline. Environmental controls, both inside 
plants and in their surroundings, are an integral part of 

our operations. Over the last 1 0  years, more than $480 million has been 
spent on environmental improvement measures. 
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New Zealand: 

For Alcan New Zealand Limited, 98.7%-owned by 
Alcan Australia Limited, 1988 was a difficult year as 
the company faced flat domestic demand and severe 
industry over-capacity. Efforts are under way to 
reduce costs and rationalize facilities in both 
Australia and New Zealand to serve better the 
markets in those countries. 

Japan: 

Alcan has interests in two Japanese companies, 
Nippon Light Metal Company, Ltd. (NLM) and 
Toyo Aluminium K.K. (Toyal). 

NLM, 49.6%-owned by Alcan, with sales of 
approximately $3.8 billion, is primarily a manufac- 
turer of fabricated products but also produces 
chemical grade alumina and foundry alloy ingot. 
The company owns the only smelter in operation in 
Japan, producing approximately 34 kt of primary 
aluminum annually. 

NLM made a strong recovery in profitability from 
its break-even results in 1987. While some of the 
improvement was due to the growing demand lor 
aluminum in Japan, particularly in the building and 
transportation markets, approximately two-thirds 
of the increase in earnings was attributable to the 
company's success in reducing costs and to other 
efforts undertaken in strengthening its businesses. 

Toyal, 49.9%-owned by Alcan, is one ofthe 
world's leading producers of aluminum foil, paste 
and powders. The company pelformed well in 1988, 
with profits increasing 36% over those of 1987. 

India: 

Indian Aluminium Company, Limited, 39.6%-owned 
by Alcan, returned to profitability in 1988 &er its 
break-even result last year. 

Other: 

Alcan sold its 70% interest in an Indonesian sub- 
sidiary and reduced its direct ownership in Alcan 
Thai Company from 85% to 10%. The Company 
also sold its 53% interest in Acme Aluminum 
Company Limited in Sri Lanka. 

Alcan is a joint venture partner in an aluminum 
extrusion and manufacturing plant in Shenzhen, 
China, which started operations in 1988. 

O T H E R A R E A S  

Jamaica: 

Alcan has a 93% interest in hvo 
alumina refineries in Jamaica that 
have a combined capacity of 
860 ktly. 

,wan ana me Government of Jamaica success- 
fully concluded negotiations for a new fiscal regime 
effective from January 1989. 

Jamaica was struck by Hurricane Gilbert in 
September and, although physical damage to the 
company's alumina production facilities and port 

- 
facilities at the company's Ewarton plant to allow for 
an increase in production. Dry red-mud stacking, 
which considerably improves environmental perfor- 
mance at alumina plants, is now in operation in 
Jamaica, where it was developed. 



"...disseminate relevant technology and know-how 

to all consolidated Group companies.. ." 
f r o m  Alcsn. I t s  Purpose. Objectives and Policies. June 1978 

Technology underpins Alcan's competitiveness and its growth. International 

networking between people in our research and engineering centres 

end our operating companies, along with the transfer and training of key 

personnel, ensures that both proven and new technology is 

transferred and applied wherever it offers a competitive advantage. In addition, 

technical audit teams. in which people from similar operations share 

their experience, overcome the "not-invented-here" syndrome by face-to-face 

sessions. The outcome is higher productivity and 

lower costs over the whole organization. 



M A N A G E M E N T ' S  D I S C U S S I O N  & A N A L Y S I S  

PRIMARY ALUMINUM MARKET 

Strong performance from the world's major 
economies was the engine of continued growth in 
the primary ingot market in 1988. Producer inven- 
tories remained at historically low levels during the 
year. While primary aluminum production 
increased, healthy demand for the metal kept the 
ingot market in very close balance. 

WESTERN WORlU PRMARY ALUMINUM 
PRODUCTION AND SHIPMENTS 

Shipments (rebwnally adju\red) 

TOTAL. PRLMARY AI.IIMh'UM INLEKI'ORFS 
AND SPOT MMlT PRICES 

1984 1986 1986 1W7 1988 
Told inventotis IIP.41, Jqaneie stwbile. LME. Comexl 

I Spot icrgot ptics (aueragr oiLME cash and "Mews W e e k  
US. 4""ta6ool 

Western World shipments grew by 3.1% in 1988 
to 13.5 million tonnes (Mt), with growth constrained 
by the supply of aluminum. Shipments were equal 
to production as producers were unable to ship sub- 
stantial quantities of aluminum out of inventories 
for the first time in four years. 

Inventories held by producers and commodity 
exchange warehouses were at minimum working 
levels throughout 1988. At year-end, they were 
3.1 Mt representing only 11-to-12 weeks' supply, 
the lowest level in the industry's history. 

The tight supply situation placed upward pressure 
on aluminum prices during the year. International 
spot aluminum prices averaged $2,590 per tonne (it) 
in 1988, a 62.9% increase above the average price 
in the prior year. Although aluminum trading on the 
commodity exchanges was subject to price specula- 
tion during 1988, producers did not respond to 
these pressures, maintaining a more stable pricing 
environment for their customers. 

Western World aluminum production rose by 
7.1% to 13.5 Mt in 1988, primarily due to increases 
in output from existing smelters. By year-end, the 
industq operating rate had risen to 98% of effective 
capacity, the highest rate in its history, up from 
95% at the end of 1987. 

With the industry now operating at its maximum 
feasible level, future increases in production of 
primary aluminum must come from the commission- 
ing of new capacity. Over the next three years, it is 
anticipated that planned expansions will add less 
than 2% per year to existing Western World smelt- 
ing capacity. 

While the start-up of some new smelters will add 
production, even a modest level of economic growth 
in the world's economies should absorb the increase 

PRINCIPAL END-USE MARKETS 

Containers and packaging: 

Alcan's sales increased by 20.8% in 1988. Competi- 
tion in the heverage can market limited revenue 

contributing approximately half of the gain in  sale^' 
revenues. In Europe, gains in the beverage can 
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market were limited, but sales of other container 
and packaging applications advanced strongly. Sales 
to the Canadian market increased rapidly due to 
changes in regulations which allowed the use of 
aluminum soft drink cans in Ontario. 

Building and construction: 

Sales revenues were up 23.6% largely due to 
improved sales realizations. Gains were recorded in 
the Pacific area led by housing booms in Australia 
and Japan. Solid advances were also made in 
Europe. Sales tonnage held steady in the United 
States and declined in Canada due to weaker 
housing markets in both countries and the erosion 
of aluminum's market share in some applications. 

Transportation: 

Sales rose 24.1% over 1987 as volumes and prices 
improved. The increase in shipments reflects the 
growth of the automobile industry around the world 
and the increasing use of aluminum in wheels and 
other casting applications. Sales of ingot alloys from 
Canadian and Italian operations rose strongly. Ship- 
ments increased from Alcan's German and Canadian 
automotive casting operations. 

Electrical: 

Sales rose 35.2%, with the bulk ofthe increase 
coming from North American operations. Ship- 
ments from Canadian operations rose by 40% in 
1988 led by higher industrial demand in Canada and 
increased expork of transmission cable. Sales by 
Latin American operations declined due to difficult 
economic conditions. 

Other uses: 
This category includes ingot sales, sales to distribu- 
ton,  which cannot be readily allocated to end-use 
markets, and sales of chemical products, alumina 
and bauxite. Sales rose 30.3% primarily due to 
better pricing for all products in this category. 

RESULTS OF OPERATIONS 

Net income in 1988 rose to an all-time high of 
$931 million, more than doubling the $433 million 
reported in 1987 and over three times greater than 
the $277 million reported in 1986. 

Alcan's return on average equity rose to 23.5% 
for the year from 11.9% in 1987 and 8.3% in 1986. 
This return is expected to be better than that of the 
Standard & Poor's group of industrial companies 
for 1988. Such superior performance is necessary at 
this time in the business cycle if Alcan is to succeed 
in its goal of outperforming the average return on 
equity of the Standard & Poor's industrial stock 
index over the business cycle in the 1990s. 

The improvement in earnings has been due to the 
rising level of aluminum prices since 1985 and the 
Company's success in reducing costs in local cur- 
rency terms in most of its operations around the 
world. Since 1985, Alcan has trimmed its annual 
cost base by $280 million, before taxes, from what 
it otherwise would have been. 

Sales and operating revenues for the year rose to 
$8.5 billion, an increase of 25.5% over 1987 and 
43.2% above the level in 1986. Since 1986, ship- 
ments of aluminum in all forms have increased by an 
average of 3.7% per year, with the split between 
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ingot and fabricated product shipments remaining 
relatively stable. 

Cost of sales and operating expenses also 
increased in 1988, rising 18.7% to $6.1 billion. 
This increase was principally due to higher costs for 
raw materials and purchased aluminum, the effects 
of foreign currency translation and higher volumes. 
Costs in 1987 were 10.4% higher than in 1986. 

While cost of sales and operating expenses rose in 
dollar terns, as a percentage of sales and operating 
revenues they declined to 71.2% in 1988 from 
75.3% in 1987 and 77.8% in 1986. 

During 1988, purchases of aluminum totalled 
716 kt compared to 593 kt in 1987 and 489 kt in 
1986. These purchases at market prices tend to 
lessen the impact of metal price fluctuations on the 
Company's earnings. 

Selling, administrative and general expenses 
rose 17.4% to $525 million. Approximately 30% 
of this rise was due to the effects of translating 
stronger local currencies into U S .  dollars. Wage 

increases, additional expenses from new businesses 
and lower pension credits accounted for nearly 42% 
of the increase. 

Interest costs, including amounts capitalized, 
declined for the third consecutive year, falling to 
$150 million from $183 million in 1987 and $217 
million in 1986. This reduction has resulted from 
the decrease in borrowings since 1985 and the 
success achieved in raising lower-cost debt. 

Research and development expenditures in 1988 
increased to $132 million, compared to $95 million 
in 1987 and $77 million in 1986, reflecting in part 

to reach $145 million. 
Equity income, from non-consolidated interests: 

rose to $97 million from $35 million in 1987 and 
$5 million in 1986. The jump in 1988 was largely 
due to the turnaround in profitability of Nippon 
Light Metal Company, an Alcan related company 
in Japan. 



PRINCIPAL PRODUCTS SHIPMENTS OF ALUMWUM PRODUCT3 
thousands of tonnes 

Shipments of aluminum in all forms increased to 
2,278 kt in 1988 from 2,197 kt in 1987 and 2,119 kt 
in 1986. 

Consolidated primary aluminum production during 
the year, rose to 1,619 kt. The average smelter 
operating rate for 1988 was 96% compared to 94% 
in 1987 and 89% in 1986. 

The year-end level of aluminum inventories was 
480 kt, or 3% below that of the previous year. This 1984 1985 19ffi I 1% 

tonnage represented only 11 weeks' supply, an Fablrcatai prcductr 
Ingot prtducb 

historically low level. 

Ingot products: 

Meeting the strong demand for aluminum through- GROSS ' S I A R G N  ON W.13 OF AI.L\IlKLT\I PRODICTS 
I - S i  1,nnne 

out the year, shipments of ingot products increased 
to 832 kt, 5.7% above the level of the prior year. 

Average realizations on the sales of these prod- 
ucts rose 47.8% from $1,50l/t to 62,2191t. Most of 
this increase was due to higher aluminum prices. 

Gross margins also continued to improve in 1988, 
rising by 143.5% to $7551t. Some of the benefit of 
improved realizations, however, was offset by higher 
costs for purchased aluminum and raw materials 
and by the stronger Canadian dollar. 

Fabricated products: 

Shipments of fabricated products were 1,446 kt in 
1988 compared to 1,410 kt in 1987. 

Demand for the Company's products remained 
firm throughout the year and average realizations 
on sales of fabricated products increased 18% from 
$3,1621t to 53,7311t. Gross margins improved by 
$2011t a 29.9% rise over 1987. 

Other products: 

Sales of other products continued to increase in 
1988 due to stronger pricing for non-aluminum 
products such as alumina, copper and steel. 

Operating revenues: 

Revenues were $254 million, compared to $251 
million in 1987 and $200 million in 1986. These 
revenues are principally generated from aluminum 
tolling and the sale of electric power to third parties. 

Other income: 

LIQUIDITY AND CAPITAL RESOURCES 

Cash generated by operations rose to a new record 
in 1988 of $1,370 million. This compares to 
$879 million generated in 1987 and $725 million 
in 1986. 

The strong level of cash generation has given 
Alcan the opportunity to increase capital spending, 
reduce debt, redeem preference shares and repur- 
chase some of its common shares. 

At the end of the year, the Company's financial 
condition was stronger than at any other time in its 
history. The ratio of total borrowings to equity was 
reduced to 26:74, its lowest-ever yearend level. 
At the ends of 1987 and 1986, the ratio of total 
borrowings to equity stood at 27:73 and 31:69 
respectively. 

Income from other sources, largely interest revenue, 
was $97 million in 1988 compared to $81 million in 
1987 and $100 million in 1986. 
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Alcan raised the quarterly common share divi- 
dend three times during 1988. For the year, total 
dividends were 88 cents per share compared to 
58 cents in 1987 and 53  cents in 1986. 

Investments: 

In recent years, capital spending has been restrained 
to relatively low levels as the Company generally 
made expenditures only to maintain existing opera- 
tions. Alcan is now taking advantage of its improved 
cash flow to build for the future. Capital spending 
rose to $676 million in 1988, up from $415 million 
in 1987 and $342 million in 1986. 

In 1988, major projects included the start of 
construction on the Laterrihe, Quebec, smelter; 
the beginning of construction on a beverage can 
recycling center in the United States: the improve- 
ment of alumina production facilities in Quebec; the 

start of construction on the Duralcan plant in 
Quebec: and the upgrading of European and North 
American rolled product operations. 

In 1989, capital expenditures are planned to be 
approximately $1.2 billion as construction contin- 
ues on these projects. In addition, during the year, 
the expansion of the Kemano hydroelectric facilities 
in British Columbia will begin. If conditions remain 
firm in the aluminum market, spending on capital 
projects could run a t  an annual level of $1 billion 
over the next five years. 

Financing: 

During the year, under "normal course issuer bids," 
the Company purchased 6.9 million of its common 
shares on the open market at a cost of $213 million. 
These activities increased the earnings per share 
and are viewed as a profitable use of the Company's 
funds. Regulatory approval to make further pur- 
chases continues until October 26,1989, during 
which time Alcan may purchase up to an additional 
7.1 million of its common shares. 

In September, the Company redeemed its Series A 
and Series B Cumulative Redeemable Retractable 
Preference Shares at a total cost of $213 million. 

Total borrowings continued their steady decline 
for the third consecutive year falling to $1,518 
million at year-end. Since the end of 1985, Alcan 
has reduced borrowings by 21.7%. 

In June, Alcan issued $150 million of 15-year, 
Eurodollar exchangeable debentures carrying a 
coupon of 4%. Each debenture is exchangeable 
on or after January 1,1989, for common shares held 
by Alcan in Nippon Light Metal Company, Ltd., a 
49.6%-owned related company in Japan. If fully 
exchanged, Alcan's ownership would decline to 
44.4%. 

Cash balances stood at $670 million, compared to 
$493 million and $316 million a t  the ends of 1987 
and 1986 respectively. 

Term credit lines with banks were virtually the 
same as last year at $844 million. At year-end, only 
$235 million of these lines of credit were being used. 

In summary, Alcan continues to generate substan- 
tial funds from operations. The Company's strong 
financial condition also allows a c c w  to additional 
external financing as required. Management 
believes that these financial resources are sufficient 
to meet anticipated cash requirements of operations 
and planned capital expenditures. 



RESPONSIBILITY FOR T H E  ANNUAL REPORT 

Alcan's management is responsible for the integrity 
and fair presentation of the financial statements and 
other information in the Annual Report. The financial 
statements have been prepared in accordance with 
accounting principles generally accepted in Canada, 
conforming in all material respects with those of the 

~ ~ 

Report are consistent with those contained in the 
accompanying financial statements. 

Alcan's policy is to maintain systems of internal 
accounting and administrative controls of high 
quality consistent with reasonable cost. Such systems 
are designed to provide reasonable assurance that 
the tinancial information is accurate and reliable 

OECD GUIDELINES 

In 1976, the Organization for Economic Coopera- 
tion and Development (OECD), which consists of 24 
industrialized countries including Canada, adopted 
a set of guidelines for multinational enterprises. 
The same year, Alcan expressed its support for, and 
compliance with, these guidelines. 

Alcan welcomed the guidelines as a positive 
statement of what is good practice for multinational 
companies and as part of a package of declarations 
establishing an acceptable framework of reciprocal 
rights and responsibilities between multinational 
enterprises and host governments. 

AUDITORS' R E P O R T  

To the Shareholders of Alcan Aluminium Limited 

We have examined the consolidated balance sheet 
of Alcan Aluminium Limited as at December 31, 
1988, 1987 and 1986 and the consolidated state- 
ments of income, retained earnings and cash flows 
for each of the years in the three year period ended 
December 31,1988. Our examinations were made 
in accordance with generally accepted auditing 
standards, and accordingly included such tests and 
other procedures as we considered necessaly in the 
circumstances. 

In our opinion, these consolidated financial state- 
ments present fairly the financial position of the 

and that Company assets are adequately accounted 
for and safeguarded. The Audit Committee, which 
is comprised of directors who are not employees, 
meets regularly with representatives of Price 
Waterhouse, the shareholders' independent auditors, 
and with members of management to satisfy them- 
selves that Alcan's policy is being followed. 

The financial statements have been reviewed 
by the Audit Committee and, together with the 
other required information in this Annual Report, 
have been approved by the Board oiDirectors. 
In addition, the financial statements have been 
examined by Price Waterhouse, whose report 
is provided below. 

Alcan cunlil~ues Lo support and comply with the 
OECD guidelines and the Company's own state- 
ment, "Alcan, Its Purpose, Objectives and Policies", 
is consistent with them. The statement, first pub- 
lished in 1978, was distributed in 11 languages to 

guided the conduct of ~ lcan ' s  b&iness over the years. 
The statement, as well as the Company's annual 

10-K report which contains a list of significant Alcan 
Group companies worldwide, is available to share- 
holders on request. 

Company as at December 31,1988,1987 and 1986 
and the results of its operations and its cash flows 
for each of the years in thc thrcc year period ended 
December 31,1988, in accordance with generally 
accepted accounting principles in Canada applied 
on a consistent basis. 

Price Waterhouse 
Chartered Accountants 

Montreal, Canada 
Februaty 8,1989 



C O N S O L I D A T E D  S T A T E M E N T  O F  I N C O M E  

Years ended December 31 
iln o~illicins o i  LlSS c x e p t  p ~ . r  h a r e  arnwrrts~ 1988 1987 1986 

Revenues 
Sales and operating revenues $8,529 $6,797 $5,956 
Other income 97 81 100 

8,626 6,878 6,056 
Costs and expenses 
Cost of s a l e  and operating expenses 6,072 5,117 4,635 
Depreciation 316 296 276 
Selling, administrative and general expenses 525 447 406 
Research and development expenses 132 95 77 
Interest (note 2) 137 177 202 
Other expenses 

~ 

91 113 52 

7,273 6.245 5,648 

Income before income taxes and other items 1,353 6'33 408 
Income taxes (note 5) 497 230 160 

Income before other items 856 403 248 
Eouitv income (note 61 97 35 5 . . 
Minority interests - (22) (5) (2) 
Income before income tax recovery 931 433 251 
Income tax recovery applicable to prior years' losses - - 26 

Net income (note 4) $ 931 $ 433 $ 277 
[lividends on preference shares 30 36 33 
Ket income attributable to common shareholders 901 397 244 

lncome per common share (note 1) 
Reiilre inciime tas re~o\~ely  $ 5.77 $ 2.52 $ 1.46 
Income tax recovery - - 0.17 

Total income per common share $ 5.77 $ 2.52 $ 1.63 

Dividends per common share $ 0.88 $ 0.58 $ 0.53 

C O N S O L I D A T E D  S T A T E M E N T  O F  R E T A I N E D  E A R N I N G S  

Years ended December 31 
tin millions 01 ~!S$I 1988 1987 1986 

Retained earnings - beginning of year $2,282 $1,977 $1,813 
Net income 931 433 277 

3,213 2,410 2,090 
Premium on purchase of common shares (note 12) 161 - - 

Premium on redemption of preference shares 10 - - 
Dividends - Common 138 92 80 

- Preference 30 36 33 

Retained earnings - end of year (note 13) $2,874 $2,282 $1,977 



C O N S O L I D A T E D  B A L A N C E  S H E E T  

December 31 
1111 m l l t m s  o i ~ l s x ~  

ASSETS 1988 1987 1986 

Current assets 
Cash and time deposits $ 670 % 493 % 016 
Receivables 1,403 1.207 971 
Inventories 

Aluminum 1,067 949 917 
Raiv materials 290 253 265 
Other supplies 340 296 277 

3,770 3.198 2.746 

Deferred charges and receivahles 
-~ - 

190 
- ~~~~ 

199 183 - 
Investments (note 6) 375 298 240 

Property, plant and equipment 
Cost (note 8) 7,860 1.328 6,954 - , ,  

Accumulated depreciation -. 3,580 
~- ~ - 

3,063 3 ,m5 

pp-~~ ~ ~. p~ 4,280 3,965 3.949 

Total assets $8,615 $7.660 $7.1 18 

LIABILITIES AND SHAREHOLDERS' EQUITY 

Current liabilities 
Payables $1,081 S 912 % 789 
Short-term borrowings (principally from banks) 250 109 160 
Income and other taxes 255 58 47 
Debt maturing within one year 69 80 90 

1,655 1.159 1,086 

Debt not maturing within one year (note 71 1,199 1.336 1,366 

Deferred credits and other liabilities 287 280 244 

Provision for rationalization and related liabilities (note 9) 75 86 23 1 

Deferred income taxes 1,006 7.54 554 

Minority interests 73 75 100 

Redeemable retractable preference shares (note 11) 8 202 218 

Redeemable non-retractable preference shares (note 11) 203 2C3 203 

Common shareholders' equity 
Common shares (note 12) 1,147 1,183 1,172 
Retained earnings (note 13) 2,874 2,282 1,977 
Dpferred translation adjuctmmts (note 3) 88 inn i.3.3) 

4,109 356.5 3,116 

Commitments and contingencies (note 14) 

Total liabilities and shareholders' eauitv $8.615 $7.660 $7,118 

Approved by the Board: 
David M. Culver, uircctor 
Allan A. Hodgson, Dlrrctor 



C O N S O L I D A T E D  S T A T E M E N T  O F  C A S H  F L O W S  

'<cars ended Drcemher 31 

Operating activities 
Incume hei'i~re olI1c.r items $ 856 
.\djusiments to determine cash froni opi:l-atirig activities: 
Depreciation 316 
1)efurt.d income taxes 254 
h i d e n d s  from related c~~rnpanies 25 
Changc in rrceivahles (196) 
Change in i~iveniories 
Change in paphies  

(199) 
169 

Change in mcume and other t a e s  payiihle 197 
1)i:fermI translation adiustments on opcrating \wsking cap~tal 
i'lidilge in other nun-cilrrmi assrts and liahilities 

(37) 
5 

Consolid;itiims lDec,msolidations1 191 

Financing activities 
Tcu dehi 
Debt repayment? 

Shwi-term borrowings - net 
i'ornnir~n shares issued 
Common shares purchased for cimcellation 
Pn:fi:rence shares issued 
Redemption oipreterence shares 
Redemption of pri'ferrcd shares of subsidian ampanies  
Dividends - Xlcdn shareholders (including nreiereni.ei .~. . 

m i n o r i t y  interests 
~ ~ (51 18) 

Cash used ior financing activities (561) (3091 (3941 

Total ca5h available before investment activities 809 5iO 33 1 

Investment activities 
Property, plant and cquiprnerlt (660) (404) 1318) 
Investments 
- ~ (16)~  (61 124) 

(676) (4151 13421 
Sales of fixed assets and in\.rstmerik 
- 

35 38 148 

Cash used tor investment activities (641) 1377) (194) 

Eiieci o i e ~ h a n d e  rate cliariges on cash and time depos~ts 
~ ~~ 

9 9 2 
-- 

Increase in cash and time deposits 177 202 139 
Cash of company deconsolidated - (2.3) 
Cash and time deposits - beginning of year 
- -p~ ~ ~ -- 

493 :2lli 177 

Cash and time deposits - end of year 
- 

5 670 Uo 493 $ :(I6 



N O T E S  T O  C O N S O L I D A T E D  F I N A N C I A L  S T A T E M E N T S  
(in millions at US$I 

1. S U M M A R Y  O F  S I G N I F I C A N T  A C C O U N T I N G  P O L I C I E S  

Principles of consolidation Other 
The consolidated financial statements, which are Aluminum, raw materials and other supplies are stated 
expressed in U.S. dollars, the principal currency of at cost (determined for the most part on the  monthly 
international trade and of Alcan's business, are pre- average method) or net realizable value, whichever is 
pared in accordance with generally accepted account- the lower 
ing principles in Canada. They include the accounts of Depreciation is calculated on the straight-line 
all comoanies more than 50% owned. Joint ventures. method using rates based on the estimated useful lives 
irrespective of percentage of ownership, are included of the respective assets. 
tu the ~ z n t  oi .\I:hn s partupar~on.  I!I ~ J I ~ I u I ~ .  \'crra~t. lpr~.,r , ea :< ' ;~~i~ t~ .~nr .<  1 . u~  he11 r,..l.lr,~ri?d 
. t r ~ . d ~ d h t ~ d  nrr ~ t l ~ w n r .  ~n:luJ~,, ~ I ; J I . ' S ~ X I L I I I \  ~n the to x ~ . i n m  k111i 111e l%h p r o e ~ . t . t ~ . ~  
net income or loss of companies owned 50% or less Income per common share is calculated by dividing 
where Alcan has significant influence over mana~e-  Net income attributable to common shareholders bv 

~ ~ - - 
ment, and the investment in these companies is the average number of common shares outstanding. 
increased or decreased by Alcan's share of their undis- (1988: 156.1 million; 1987: 157.7 million; 1986: 
tributed net income or loss since acquisition. Invest- 149.9 million) 
ments in companies in which Alcan does not have 
significant influence over management are carried at 
cost less amounts written off. 

Intercompany items and transactions, including 
profits in inventories, are eliminated. 

2. S U P P L E M E N T A R Y  INFORMATION 
1988 1987 1986 

lncome statement 
Repairs and maintenance 
Taxes, other than payroll and income taxes 
Interest on long-tern debt 
Capitalized interest 

Statement of cash flows 
Interest paid 
Income t a e s  paid 

All time deposits are cash equivalents. 

3. C U R R E N C Y  TRANSLATION 

The following 1s an analysis of the Deferred transla- 
tion adjustments component of Common shareholders' 
equity: 

1988 1987 1986 

Balance - beginning of year $ 100 a (33) $ (99) 
Effect of exchange rate changes (16) 129 54 
Amounts realized on certain investments 4 4 12 

Balance - end of year $ 88 $ 1 0 0  $ (33) 



4. D I F F E R E N C E S  B E T W E E N  C A N A D I A N  AND U N I T E D  S T A T E S  
G E N E R A L L Y  A C C E P T E D  A C C O U N T I N G  P R I N C I P L E S  ( G A A P )  

Currency translation ; xqus ! t~on  a r r  r e c o r d d  i11  i~ncume i ) ~  I l k  ~ c i t r  o t  
I 1ni1c:r t ' i i ~ i . i d ~ i ~ ~ ~  G-\.\P unreiilizcd ~ \ c I i ange  g ~ m  ;mil I ~ V ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ I I I I I .  L.11dcr i ' .S. Ci.4.41' such tax nmctils ;ire 
l i l sec  O I I  tr;insl;it~o~: i~il,m:tcrm inw~ctiiiy i t m v  2i.r rcc<~idml  111 t l h  vmr  ~ ~ ~ r c i ~ l ~ z ~ i l ~ ~ ~ i ~  as ii w luc t i o r  o f t l ~ c  
c l t ~ ~ c m ~ l  ' t ~ d  ,m~orIws~d o~:rr tlw 11fr o f t l~osc  itcnls lixcii i~sse i i  ,iillic ~ p i ~ ~ h ~ i s c i l  suhsidial\ ;md arr r w o g ~  
~ ~ l i c r w s  ~ j n l c r  L .S C1,4 ,4 l ' s~~h g a n s  a i d  lossfi C O ~ C  n ~ u d  in i i i c ~ n c  Llvougli l i n ru  dcpriri:iatiui, charges 
;~hso~.hr<t 111 I I X O I : ~ ~  I I ~ I I ~ I C ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ I .  . A l w  u ~ d u  C , w ; ~ ~ i r  over ihc usi:tul liws o l t h i : ~  iixcd i~sei.s 
(; 4 \P di.li~!li:d I : I ~ < J ~ L .  1.isi.s o i c i n p a n ~ c  u i n y  lllc 'l'llc T ( i l l ~ m ~  tiihii. C I I I ~ I ~ ~ N U S  S e t  11iciln1i. LC 

tenipor;~I ~n~c thod  a r r  Ir;msI~tcd :it Ihislonci~l ~ x c . I , ~ ~ I I ~ c  rcpwted wtll I l h  !net inam? l l ~ t  w ~ l d  iliiw heen 
1rdc5 I K I I I ~ T  I I U I I  ill ~ .u~rcn t  e s c l ~ n ~ c  rictcs '5s u s d  wp<lrteJ uli&r [ IS .  G A P  I u ~ c t h e r  w1t11 i h i  curnuis- 
~ m d h  L'.S (;:\.At'. ti\.< h c t  on ikl;i~ricd rar~llngs and IkI'clmd ilaiisl;r- 

t i i r  ;idjustm:~nti. 
'7'21 recowry 
I ~ n ~ k r  Vmiidia~i L \AP lick heneiits d i ~  pi~clhascd 
s i ~ h s ~ d ~ i l ~  ;irlcillg from 11111.5 iulticl~ occurred prl,lr 111 

1988 
-- 

1 % ;  I l1M 

.Is I S~ 4s 1.5. 1 5 V,S 
p r i  I c p l  (;?\.\F' Rcpol-trd CA.41' 

~ -- 

Uct incornr 
h h t  qu;irIcr' S 17.3 5 161 S 71 S 57 X 411 5 4:i 
Second q ~ ~ a i i e r *  X i  '4 104 1 1 : ;  l li 98 
T l~ i rd  q u ; r t u '  2.58 260 112 11:: 62 . > , I  . > . 3  

I - o ~ ~ r t h  quxii :r '  -.,I) .) v r  249 I:{(; I:IO ii l ti8 
-- -- 

- -~ -- 
S 9 , ' i l  S 414 S 4:::: % !&I: !  6 277 5 241) 

b e t  i n c ~ r ~ i e  attrihutahle 
to common shilrehalders 
- ~ 

S 901 1; 884 5 I $ I S 244 S ZW 
-~ 

~p -- 

Incomr pcl- common s h r e  7 -- . > I ,  5.67 252 ' I  ';!$ 1 .ti.'{ l . :N  
- -  

Incomc hefore incurnr ta\ recovery" 931 914 I:::: 41.'! 2.51 2,'M 
- -? Per common share . I .  t ( i 6 i  '> -..d - '  1.46 1:M 

- -- 

Retidined earnings 
L'nd III :,car 2.874 2,tI(l(l 2,282 %.:i2i 1 . 9  2.040 

L k f e r r ~ d  translation adiustnients 

S o  effect lias hcen pro\.idrd in t l ~ i  ilote i ~ r  the 1.5. (;.WP irpmling  commencing January 1 .  1990 
Financial r \ i c ~ ~ u n t i ~ i ~  Standards Bmrd  Statemrrit ' i ' l~r  impact on l!IW earnings cannot icliahly he esti- 
N o  96 concerning Arconntin): ior Income 'Taxes. nratrd at this linic and will dcpend upon tax legislalion 
The  C ~ ~ m p a n y  intends to adopt Stalernenl No. 96 ir~r 'ind eschangc riites prevailing at that time. 



5.  INCOME TAXES 
19x8 l W i  19X6  

- -- - -- -~ - 

Income hefore incon~e taxes and other items 
Cari'ida % 756 5 :33 X 25s 
0tI1i.r ciuntries 

~- 
,i% 

~p - - 
'2x11 

- ~ ~ 

1511 
- -  

1.353 ti:{:{ 4 0 s  

Current income t a w s  
Canada 138 1 !2i! 
Ottrcr ctnmtries -~ 10,; 37 211 

- - -- ~ 

243 :19 f(iI 

Iklcrred incomc taxes 
Canada 149 123 !4li 
0 t h  c~~unt r i e s  
-- -- 105 lii 

- -- - 
i l l  

- - 
254 

- ~- 
141 166 

Total income tax provision 
- - 

L 497 5 ?:;I1 5 l(i0 

Thc conipnsite d t h e  applicable statutcvy cmpol-ate 
Income tax rates in Canada is 41.4%1 14.54% in 19137 
and /r(j.9%# in 1986). The ii,lloiving is ;I reconciliation 
i ~ f  ltlcome t'ires calculated at thc ahow compusite 
rates with the total income tax prilvisirm 

~~ -- 
I988 

~- ~- - 
19137 1986 
-- - - -  

Incon~e tares at the con~posite rate 5 360 $ ? X i  $ Ill1 
Increase (Reduction) attributable to: 
Invesimmt and other allos.ances (:iO) 1291 t.'ljl 
Exchange translation items (13) f l 4  : H I  
Income and expenses without tax efect 112) ( 1 1  ('$1 
Fnreign tar rate difference 116) Il l!  !!I! 
Tax rAte changes on previousl, recorded henefiis 13 - - 

0ttit.r - net (3)  ! G I  
. 

- - 

Income tan provision 
- -- 

$ 497 230 $ 1611 

'The pr impal  items giving rise to the deferred porlion 
< ~ f t l l ~  income tax proiisirm are: 

1988 1987 1986 
- 

Kealization oitaa henefit carqriiers S 87 X 77 $ 67 
Depreciation 6:1 61 40 
Research expense carryovers :19 3 (11) 
Inwntop, valuation 36 16 1:: 
Investment and foreign tan credits 17 2 .; 2 1 
Other - net 

~ ~ 

12 9 :3 ti 

$ 2,54 S 191 X 166 



6. I N V E S T M E N T S  
19x8 1987 1986 

~ 

C1111ip;inics acciunted for under thc cquity method (note 11 X 3 2  $ 284 5 22.5 
Ot1rt.r investments - ;il cost, less ani,unti  uritter i l f l  -. '1.3 14 15 
~- - -~ 

R 298 B 240 

The cr~nihined results uf opeiations and the tinanc~al 
positirm i,l the companies accounted ior under the 
equity mrttwd arc si~mmarized hclmv: 

19x8 1987 1986 
~ 

Results of operat ion~ for the year 
Reienurs 65,827 S4.454 $3,798 
Costs 'ind exprnwh 5.322 4.182 

~p~ ~ - 
3.647 

Incomc hefore incornc taxes ,50,5 212 151 
lncomi taxes 231) 144 

p~-~~ 

106 

S e t  ~ncornc S 27.5 X 128 6 45 

Alcan's share of net income S 97 X :33 E .5 
I)i\,idcnds received hy I l c m  $ 25 $ 15 

~ 

X 25 

Finmcial positiun at 1)ecrmber :il 
i'urrcnt assfts 52,788 $2,387 $2.227 
Cl~rrrtnt liahil~t~es 2.663 2.068 1,989 

~ - 

\i 'orI<i~~g capi@l 123 319 238 
Property. plant a ~ i d  equipment - nct 1,864 1,710 1,70:1 
O t l w  &sets - net 

- -p~~ ~- 
274 : i l l  207 

2.261 2.340 2.148 
Debt not maturing w~thin one year 1,211 1.435 1.42i 

-- 

Net assets X1,050 R 885 R 721 

Alcan's cquity in net asset? 9 :3?2 R 284 5 225 



7. D E B T  NOT MATURING WITHIN O N E  Y E A R  
1988 

~ ~~ -~ 
1987 1986 

-- 

lean Aluminium Limited 
l W n h  liurodollar debentures, due 1992 iD>l 141) lh! $ 79 S 89 S 75 
14:'lt?s Sotes. due 1992 100 Iilil 100 
l l .'il%i Dehcnturcs, duc 1995 100 100 100 
9i/h%i llehcnturcs, due 1998 100 100 100 
5 /.;'%I Siviss iranc honds, duc %OK3 (c)  105 I05 - 

Other deht, due 19891%001 
- ~ 

48 
~- - - 

6 I 76 
-- - 

41can Aluminum Corporation 
!4.9,5(ii%8 Bank loan. dur. 19% 25 25 2 ,5 
Othcr deht, due 198912i113 

-. 28 
-~ 

27 6 i 
-~ 

Alcan limpreendimrntos Ltda and suhsidiary companies (Brazil) 
Hankloans. due 198911992 (a! 114 i 2  182 
Othri-deht. due l989II99:3 

- -- - 
22 25 26 

- -- 

Rritish Alcan Aluminium plc and subsidiary companies 
l i l ~ ~ ' ~ / n  Dehrnturcs. duc XI1 1 (130) 54 .1b 44 - .  
Ba~ik loans, due 198911997 168i) id 156 148 124 
Other deht, due 1!189i1496 ('12) 

- - 
2 1 2 5 24 

- 

.4lcan ku t sch land  Gmhll and suhsidiary companies 
719'Vn Bank l o a m  duc I989ll996 (DP I211 68 i .) 81 -- 
Hank loans. d w  198911996 (DM 58) iai 

-~ -~ - 
:12 ,? 4 3 1 

- ~- 

Alcan South Pacific Limited and suhsidiary cornnanies 
h i e s  pa!ahli: !a1 i0 - 17.5 
Rank loans and other debt, due 19X91199:1 (AX21 2 41 

~ ~- - ~ .~ -- - 
Other companies 
4'%1 1:urodoIli~r eschangeahle dehcnturcs, duc 200:: ie! 150 - - 
- ~ ,  . y d h  Swiss iranc hank lorn. due 1993 (Sl:r 401 id1 26 :I I 2 .i 
Hank loans, due 198911997 i;i) 52 43 34 
O t l i e ~  deht. due 198912002 ~- 66 64 98 

-- 
l.2fi8 1.416 1.156 

I k h t  rnaturingwitiiin w e  y a r  included in current liabilities 
- -- - (69) (80) 1901 

- .  $1,199 51,336 5136ti 



8. P R O P E R T Y ,  P L A N T  AND EQUIPMENT,  AT C O S T  
1988 Ill87 l!lHti 

I ,;t!xi, i m l  prupeliy riglits S 114 $ 113 $ I09 
B ~ l d i i i ~ .  machinery 2nd equipment i .216 6.933 6C26 
i'imstruction work in progress 500 282 219 

$7.860 $7,328 X6,Y:i4 

i';ipitd c~pendi tures  in 1984 arc cspected ti, he ahrrut 51.200. 

- -~ -~ - ~- -~ ~ - ~ - ~ 

9. PROVISION F O R  RATIONALIZATION AND RELATED LIABILITIES  

11, 198.5, Altar made pnivisions a&yrg.itiig S416 to 11% h e w  utilized for tllesr programs to the e d  ilf 1%X 
ant,I- iosics. ;isset write-downs and expenses relatcd to and the halance is expected to he utilized ior rationalL 
~v\criiI ~ ~ ~ i t i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l i z ~ i l i ~ ~ n  p rogr~ms .  Oi l l~ i s  amount, $.MI izallo~ii and write-doivns idider~tificd husiwsscs. 

10. ABATABLE P R E F E R R E D  S H A R E S  

l'avmcilt k m s  ior assets acqilired in Jannarv 198'5 To the eitcnt tllr st~ares are not ahated. the uualifi- . . 
i~-il.k .\tiantic liichfield Company included co~ntingeni ing amount will he reflected in the financial tatenlents 
~m~sidel-ation ir  the f u m  i,fah;it~hlc nrrferr-rd s l~aies  and a curresnor~diiig amount, t ~ ~ s e t l ~ e r  wittl a cumula- - 
wilh tin imti;iI Ioial ~n~miinal v;iIue ni$40tl. Oftllese. t iw di\,idend oi'i"% per annum payahlr thereon 
S 1 3 1  11:1vc hwn fully ah,itcd and 8 4 0  are enpt,itrd to retrr~active to the date ~i i issuc (January 18. 1485). will 
h r  iuly ;ih;ilid hased ori 1988 metal prices. The he added io the hodi  d u e  i d  lhr %sets acquired ;id 

~iritst;mding shiirfs will t,itlitv qualify tor dividfnd and amortized against income w e r  the remaining lives of 
rdemphon  or he ubject  to ahatemt.nt depending the fixed ascet.5 acquired. Such qualifying shares are 
,,pun u l~wtl i i~  ,,I n<lt .\lc;in and t l i ~ c r  other desigcnted sui?iectlu retraitici~~ 1)) llx Iiolde! im Jiunuary 18. 1997. 
.tlumlnum priducers re;rlize certain specified prices for hut  may be redeemed earlier ;it the option of Alcan. 
;Cl-iil pl-oducls, r;inginji it-om S1:Iti per pound in 1'1x9 
I<, $1 .$I$) per po~ind i t ,  lW4,  



11. PREFERENCE SHARES 

Authorized 
2.!1110.000 ('umnli~live Redeemable First Preferred An i inl~mtcd nunrhi:r of .Junior I'refernil Sli,ircs. N o w  
Sllart:;. arc ~n~tst;it~cIi~ig ;I.? ;it l k c m t i e r : % l ,  1988. 
An unlrmitd nuniher of Preiercnce Shares (issuahli i i i  

)cries): All I la ies  ;ilw rvitiwlt nonlinal in par r;llhic. 
I i:umrll,itive Redeemable Ketractahle 

Prefwuvx Shares 
e r i c s  I: 100.000 s l r ; ~ ~ r s  

rn Float~ng Rate Cumulatix Redeenr,ihle Non- 
~etr;icIahle Pleferencc Shares: 
A c s  i' 1984 4.200.00iI shxcs  

1985 1.500.000 shares 
A v s  D I984 I ,~liK~,Ollil s h a ~ s  

1985 400.000 shares 
I Vuniulative Kcdeemable Ken-rctractahle 

Prekrcrice Shares 
series li :%.000.000 shares 

Sumhut !ln thc,ns;indsi S t d t d  Vdlw 
Outitmding 

- 
19x8 1987 l ilX6 1988 1 W i  1986 

p~ ~ - 

Redcernahle retractahle preference shares 
1:irst 1'reii:rred lrcdeerned dunnir l98il  - - 1 761 8 - 3 ~~. $ ::'I 

~ - . 
Preft:rencc. series A (redeemed during 19x8) - 7.i47 7,747 - 148 140 
I'rcferencc, series B (redeemed during 1988) - 1.840 1.81:i - 4 6 l l i  
P1-eic1-encr, series I' 400 400 - X 8 - 
-~~ ~ 

- ~ 

$ 8  3202 5218 

Redcemahle non-retractable preference sharp - - Pwicrence. series C J, i 00 5.700 5.7011 YlO6 5106 SliNi 
I'rclerenci, series D 1.700 l .iOO 1. i00 43 4:l 4:j 

3,000 :3,ililO ~ ~ , ! l l l O  Preicrencc, series E 
~ 54 54 54 

-~ - $203 $2il3 s2i1:; 

Dividends Redemption 
Outstanding shaiws are eligible fur quarterly dividends Out5tandlng shares may hc called for rcdrmpti<m at 
as frillow.;: the i~ption of the Ciimpanv i n  30 d q s  notice a; 

t(lll0~vs: 
rn Pruferencc, scrics C and I1 - An amount related to 
the average ofthe Canadian prime interest rates for I Preicrencc, series C idennminatcd in Ciinad~an 
S e r i r  C and the average ofthe I!.S prime interest dollar\) and I) (denominated in l;.S doll;irs) - A l  
rates fur Series D quoted hu hvo major Canadian hanks 826.20 per share during thc twel\.c~montl, period 
ior stated periods. commencing January I, 198'1, and reducing hy 
rn 12rcfrrencc, serlcs E - CAN$%.l(i per share per W j O  per share in each of the sucweding livelrc- 
annunr up ~ I I  Octoher 31, 1991, and tlre~eafter at an rnimtll periods until Decemher 31, 1992. ; i l k  \rlrlcli 
amount related to the average of the Canadian prime the sirares may he redeemed at $2500  per sliarc. 
intiwst rates quoted hy two major Canadian banks for I Preicrerrcc. series 1,: -At C.~SS'?.i.lIO p c ~  slrdc 
staled periods. conimc~~cing Octnhrr :11. 1991 
I Pdel-encc. series F - CAN$2.00 per h a r e  per I Pref tvncc,  series I: - At (:AN$2IOU per sh;i!c 
an nun^. coinmencing l a r c h  31. l9W 

Retraction Privileges An! part~al redemption must he m d e  on ;I pnl-rat;, 
Preicrence. series F shares are retractahle at hasis rlr h!. 101. 
CAS$25.00 Der share on ."larch 31.  1992. 



12. COMMON S H A R E S  

Sumher (in tliousandsi Stated Value 
1988 1987 1986 1988 1987 1986 

Outstanding - heginning of ?car 137,976 15i.iK2 149.67l) $1,183 S l . l i 2  $1.032 
Purcliased for cancellalion (6,893) - - (52) -. - 

Issued for cash: 
txeculi\.t. j1i;irc opt~on p1a11 30% 124 54 7 3 1 
Iliiidriid re~nvestment ;rnd h a r e  

purchasc plans :HI8 2911 191 9 8 4 - -? 

Exerciw iliivarra~nL? - - / m 7  - 1113 - 

Issued under stock dividend plan - - YO - - 2 
~ ~- 

0iitst;inding - cnd of year 
-- 

1,51.693 157,976 157,.562 $1.147 S1.182 $1,172 
~ ~~ 

I nder tlic executive sh;irr optiwl 1,lan. xr ta in  lie? h i  the outstanding r ~ p t i ~ ~ n s  is C.4SS28.73 per share. 
cmpluyces may purcli~si. commur, sliarcs at a price not These optirlns expire at various dates during the next 
less than W'i, of t lw inal-hrt mluc on the rffectlve date 10 years. Changes in shares under option are summa- 
oii.;ich , ip t~ ,n .  'The awragr price ( i f  the shares ciiverd rized helow: 

1988 1987 1986 

Outstanding - heginning oi year 
(;r:lnttKl 

Ewrcised (301,549) 1123.0471 (54.2281 
Caiicciled (55,096) 119i,409) (107,145) 
- p~ ~ 

Outstanding - end oi year 
~ ~ 

,572,941 9229.586 
- - 

632.04% 

lncludrd in the issued common shatr capital of the Iluring 1988. the Company purchaxd and cancelled 
Cump;iny is $31 of subordinate non-voling common 6,89:i..i00 of i t5 common shares at atotal cost of $213 
slrares. 4 all oithcse shares are held hy a whr~lly- under s t ~ a r r  buy-hack programs and at yearend had 
oxned suhsidial-y. Lliey have been eliminated upon regulaton apprmal to purchirse an additional 7,106.500 
co~isi11ida1i~m shares to October 26. 1989. 

13. RETAINED EARNINGS 

Coiisi,l~dated retained rarnings at Lkcember 31. 1988. $1.108 of mdistributed earnings of subsidiaries, 
include: some part of which may he suhkct to certain tares and 

S l i i  oiundistrihuted earnings of cumpa~iies o t h ~ r  restrictions on distribution to the parent com- 
acci~unled kir under the equity ~nr thod  pany; no provisior is made for such taxes hecause 

t h e e  earnings are reinvested in the business. 



14. C O M M I T M E N T S  A N D  C O N T l N G E N C I E S  

To ensurr Ihmptcrm supplies of bauxite and access to 
alurnin;~ and fabricating facilities. Alcan participates in 
sweral lung-term cost sharing arrangements with 
related companies. I c a n ' s  fised and determinable 
commitnients. wliicli comprise long~term drht senice 
and "t;rlii.-or-pa!" obligations, are estlniated at 5127 in 
1989. 5128 in 1490. %126in 1991. 5132in 199%. XI18 
in 199'3 and E:lK2 tiweafter. Total charges frnm these 
related companies were $267 in 1988. $231 in 1987 
and 5201 in 1986. In addition. there are guarantees for 
thc repaymcni oiappronimately 825 of indrhtcdness 
by related cumpanles. Commitments will1 third parties 

19513 and $245 ilicrcdhel-. Total charges iro~i? tliese tl i~rd 

15. P E N S I O N  P L A N S  

Alcan and its uhsidiaries have established  ensi inn 
plans in Lire principal coutrlries where they opclmte. i i ~ r  
the greater- nart contrihutorv and feneralli m e n  to all . . 
employees. ?lust p l a n  prov~de pensiun her,clits that 
are based on tire employee's highest aiemge eligible 
cumpensation during any consecutive :l(i-nit~nti? period 
before rctirement Plan assek consist prim;ilily ~ i i  

listed stocks and hmds .  

Pension Cost 

Service cost for the year 
Interest cost rm projected heneiit obligatiuns 

.Alr;~~l's iunding policy is to contrihntc the amount 
requircd 10 provide for benefits attrlhuted to seri,lce to 
clatc with p~qiection of salaries tu lcti~cmuiit and tu 
amo~tizr  uniunded actuarial li;ihil~tics t i r  :lie mmt par: 
o w  periods ot li !.ears or less. 

153 IX! 112 
Actual return rm ;rssets (222) 1841 12801 
1-ariance of actual return from expected long~terni rate oi8.1 O/o 

(8.0% in 1987 and 7.9% in 19861 heing deferred. and 
amortization of other gains and losses %% 1111) 122 

-~ ~~ . . .  ~p 
Set  cost for the year .- 5 29 5 ~1 $ 7  

The plans' funded status at Uecemher 31 was: 

Actuarial accumulated henelit obligation, includin~ m t e d  benefit 
obligations of 31,740 (31,544 in 1987 and S1.255 in 1986) $1,771 51.571 31,284 

Plan assets at market value 2.468 2.204 1.996 
Actuarial projected benefit obligation based on average compensation 

growth of 62'K (6.1% in 1987 and 5.9% in 1486) and discount rate 
of8.Z% 18.1% in 1987 and 7.9%) in 19861 2,080 I ,879 1.551 

Plan assets in excess of projected benefit obligation 388 325 445 
Cnamortized actuarial gains - net' (2 18) 11:191 1125) 
Ilnami~rtizrii prior wvvil-e cost' I34 150 15 
Unamortized portion of actuarial surplus at Januan. 1. 1985' (301) (:1291 (357) 

Pension asset (liability) in balance sheet -~ $ 3 $ 7 $ (221 
'Rring amoltiird mcl rxppcted average ~crndinmg hetroce uf cmptowrs, generally 15 yc;irs. 



16. I N F O R M A T I O N  BY G E O G R A P H I C  A R E A S  

- - 

Salrs and operating revenues 
Lo subsidiaries 

- - 

Sales and operating revenues 
to  third parties 

Net income (Loss) 

- 

'Total assets 
at Uccember :$I  

Capital expenditures 

Average number of employees 
liln thotsindil 

Canada 
I:nited Slates 
Latin .Anicrica 
liuropc 
Pacific 

' I  otal S - $ - $ - 

Canada 
Llnitecl States 

Europr 
p. :- 'ILltlC 
All other 

~- -- 
90 95 86 . . 

Total 
- $8,529 $6.797 $5.956 
Sales in  whsidi;~l-? companies are made at a fair market price 
recogn~zingu~~lilme, crmtinuity of suppl, and nther factors. 
- -- 

Canada 5 453 $ 227 a 1,;O 
Lnited States 101 27 43 
Latin Arnwica 72 58 2 
Europe 120 6 1 K2 
J'acilic 176 3 2 (20) 
,411 other 64 5 6 25 
Consolidation eliminations 
-- 

(55) (281 15) 

Total $ 931 a 433 5 277 

Canada $3,160 $2.936 $2.57.5 
I!nited States 1,448 1.145 1,115 
Latin America 724 72 8 713 
Europe 2,726 2,366 1,956 
Pacific 1,009 831 878 
All otliel- 673 383 496 
Consolidation eliminations 11.1251 1729) 16151 

Tolal $8,615 $7,660 $7,118 

Canada $ 297 $ 144 5 98 
Lnited States 
1.atin America 
Europe 
Pacitic 31 42 27 
All other 9 6 9 

Total $ 656 $ 41.5 5 342 

Canada 15 I i 1 6 - ~ 

United States 7 7 7 
Latin America 9 9 9 
Europe 18 1 8  20  
Pacific 5 12 13 
All other 2 2 2 

'Total 56 63 67 

1987 and 1986 include the employees of 
Indian Aluminium Company, Limited. 



Q U A R T E R L Y  F I N A N C I A L  D A T A *  

, , 1 I , , , ? .  .,: I :<i; 
~ - -- ~ 

1988 
Revenues 
Cost of sales and operating expenses 
Depreciation 
Income taxes 
lnterest and other items 

~- - 

Net income 
Dividends on preference shares 
Net income attributable to common shareholders 

Net Income per common share 11 >* 
- 

1987 

Net income per common share , 1 1 1  I S * '  
~~p 

1986 
R,:, L,!l.Li<,>, 

I. o?t o!sa!?s md oper;tlitng c q w i w s  
Obp~~cci;~~io,i  
Ilmrme t.isi.2 

, . L ~ c s ~  .i c ~ ~ ~ d  cotlwr i t m s  
I ~ i ~ , l l l 1 ~ ~  tL? rcurwry 

\.cl i ~ w m c  
[Iividcnds iln pwkvvnie h r c c  
,hci ~~i io rnc  iitt~.ihliILihii~ 10 (.0~1irn,111 ~ I i x ~ h o i d ~ r s  

Income uer common share un I i* 



A N  E L E V E N - Y E A R  S U M M A R Y  

1988 

CONSOLIDATED INCOME 
STATEMENT lTEMSfin millions ofUSS) 

Revenues 
Sales and operating revenues 
Other income 
Total revenues 8,626 
Costs and expenses 
Cost of sales and operating expenses 
Ilepreciation 
Selling, administrative and general expenses 
Research and development expenses 
Interest 
Special charges and rationalization expenses 
Other expenses 91 
Income t&es 497 
Minoritv interests (22) 
Equity &come 97 

'Net income (Loss) from continuing operations 931 
Extraordinary gain - 

'Net income (Loss) 931 
I'referencc dividends 30 

'Net income (Loss) attributable to common shareholders 90 1 

CONSOLIDATED BALANCE 
SHEET ITEMS (in millions of USSI 

Working capital 
Property, plant and equipment - net 
Total assets 
Long-term debt 
Deferred income taxes 
Preference shares 
Common shareholders' eauitv 

PER COMMON SHARE (in USS) 
'Net income (Loss) from continuing operations 5.77 
'Net income (Loss) 5.77 
Dividends paid 0.88 
Common shareholders' equity 27.09 
Market price - NYSE close 32.63 

OPERATING DATA (in thousands oftonnes) 
Consolidated aluminum shipments 
Ingot and ingot products 832 787 73 1 878 577 728 758 510 533 496 615 
Fabricated products 1,446 1.410 1.388 1,340 1.213 1.174 Ilh!) 1.037 1.055 I.03fi !)XI2 
Total aluminum shipments 2,278 2.197 2.119 2.218 1.700 1.902 1.707 1,547 1.588 1,532 1.507 - 
Consolidated primary aluminum production 1,619 1,587 1,Cdl 1.Cd4 1.560 1.383 1.297 1.3115 1.302 I .OK1 l,I!lX 

Consolidated aluminum inventories (end of year) 480 496 579 (725 708 534 620 tififi 485 410 518 

Primary aluminum capacity 
Consolid;tted suhsidiaries 1,680 1.680 1.841 1.841 1.Cd6 1.619 1.593 1.483 1.426 1.347 1.258 
Total consolidated subsidiaries and related companies 1,831 1.861 1.1)OS 1 .!I05 2,097 2,070 2.035 1.987 I ,930 1.959 2.086 

OTHER STATISTICS 
Cash from operating activities (in millions of USS) 
Capital expenditures (in millions of USS) 
Ratio of total borrowings to equity ($6) 
Average number of employees (in thousands) 
Common shareholders (In tht~usands at end of year) 
Common shares outstanding (in millions at end of year) 
Ilec~skred in Can;tda curl 
Ile~istereti in the I'nitcd States (YO) 
Ik~istcretl in other countries ("4) 3 
Return on average common shareholders' equity (96) 24 

See note 4 to the financial statements for U S  GAAP information 



D I R E C T O R S  

Sonja I. Bata, o.c.' 
1)irector o i  Bat;( Limited. li,miito 

Laurent Beaudoin, C.C. 
Ch; i i rm~i  and Ciriei Eaecutivr 
Oiliccr id Rumb;irdier l n c .  I 'lontrrd 

William R. C. Blundell ' 
Chairnr;in and Chief Esecutiw 
Ofticcr d 6mrr;il Elcctnc Canada 
1111 . 1i)ioiitc 

Warren Chippindale, F.c.A.' 
Ijirectrn d v;mous c impan iw  
~1onlrc;d 

David M. Culver, c.c." 
('h;i~i-man and Chief f iecutiw 
Oificcr. .Vontn~al 

Dr. John R. Evans, LC? 
Cl~iirrnan and Ch~c f  Eaecutiw 
Ofticer 01' Allclix hc . .  l immto 

Dr. Lawrence E. Fouraker ' 
1)irrctor and truster of various 
urgaiiizatlans. Boston 

Allan A. Hodgson 
Vice President and Chief Fimncial 
Ofticeel Mmtri,al 

David Morton 
President and Chief Operating 
Officer, :~10ntre.d 

J. Edward Newall " 
Chairman. President and 
Cliirf Executive Oificer of 
1)u Ponl Canada Inc., 7ixonto 

company, I'ancouver 

Lord Peyton of Yeovil 
Director of various compmies. 
/.ondon 

Hon. Jean-Marie Poitras, o.c.' 
Llirector of variuus crmpanirs. 
Quibec 

George Russell, c.B.E.~ 
ChiriEaecutive Officer of Marley plc. 
I im t .  Enplaiid 

lhor Suchoversky 
Vice President. Research and 
Technology. M m l r i ~ d  

O F F I C E R S  

David M. Culver 
Chairman and Chief Esecu1li.e 
llfficer 

David Morton 
Prtwient and Clriei Oprriitlng 
l)ffictv 

Allan A. Hodgson 
\-ice P r 4 d e n t  and Chirf Financial 
Officer 

John W Kelly, M.D. 
Vice Pwsldent. Envircinmmt. 
Occupatir,nal Ilralih and SaftTy 

Roger J ,  Maggs 
Vice President. Persomcl 

Michael C. d ' E  Miller 
Vice President. Corporate Atfairs 

P K. Pal 
Vice Presidcnl. Chief Legal Officrr 
and Secretary 

lhor Suchoversky 
Vicc President. Research and 
'kchnology 

Maurice D. Taylor 
Treasurer 

Suresh Thadhani 
Controller 

P R I N C I P A L  O P E R A T I N G  
E X E C U T I V E S  

Jacques Bougie 
Presidmt, l c a n  Enterprises 
ICanadaand II.S..A.). h1ontre;d 

Stephen R. Brown 
President, Alcan Rolled Products 
Company (Canada and L.S.A.). 
Cler,eland. Ohio 

Gerald Clark 
Executive Direclor, Raw Materials. 
.Vontreal 

Charles G. Heinrich 
President. Alcan Pacific Limited. 
Cjncouver 

S. Bruce Heister 
Managing Director. Alcan Australia 
Limited. Sydnei. 

Douglas M. Ritchie 
Managing Director and Cliiei 
Executive Officer British Alcan 
Aluminium plc, Chalfimt Park, 
Englaiid 

E. Ian Rugeroni 
President, Metal Marketmg 
and Recycling, Montreal 

Everaldo N. Santos 
President and Chief Executive 
Ofticer. 41can Aluminio do 
B r a d  S.A.. Siu Paulo 

Fransois Senhcal-Tremblay 
President. Alcan Smelters and 
Chemicals Limited, Montreal 

Timothy C. Tuff 
President, Alcan Aluminum 
Corporation, Cambridge, 
?fa.s.sachu.srtts 

Reinhold Wagner 
President and Chief Executive 
Ofticer. Alcan Deutschland GrnhH. 
Eschhorn West Gernia~n. 

'Chairman of Pcrsonnrl Commitlee 



S H A R E H O L D E R  I N F O R M A T I O N  

ANNUAL MEETING The transfer agents for the common shares are 
The Annual Meeting of the holders of common National Trust Company in Montreal, Toronto, 

shares of Alcan Aluminium Limited will be held Winnipeg, Regina, Calgary and Vancouver; 
on Thursday, April 27,1989. The meeting will Manufacturers Hanover Trust Company in New 
take place at 10:OO a.m. in the Assembly Hall of York; Manufacturers Hanover Trust Company of 
the International Civil Aviation Organization at California in San Francisco; and The Royal Trust 
1000 Sherbrooke Street West, Montreal. Company in London. 

COMMON SHARES PREFERENCE SHARES 
The principal markets for trading in the common The preference shares are listed on the Montreal, 

shares are the New York and Toronto stock Toronto and Vancouver stock exchanges. The 
exchanges. The common shares are also traded on transfer agent for the preference shares is The Royal 
the Montreal, Vancouver, Midwest, Pacific, London, Trust Company. 
Paris, Brussels, Amsterdam, Frankfurt, Basel, 
Geneva, Lausanne and Zurich stock exchanges. 

DIVIDENDS AND PRICES PER COMMON SHARE 

Dividend' Price* 

1988 NYSE - US$** TSE - CAN$ * 
Quarter US$ High Low High Low 

First 0.180 3034s . 23% 39 30% 
Second 0.180 33% 241/4 40M 32yz 
Third 0.220 28% 401/8 3 4 9  

33' 28% Fourth 0.300 32% 391/s 3 5 3  

Year 0.880 

1987 
Quarter 

First 
Second 
Third 
Fourth 0.150 37% 18 49Yz 27h 

Year 0.583 

INVESTMENT PLANS 
The Company offers holders of common shares 

two convenient ways of buying addit~onal Alcan 
common shares at regular intervals and without 
payment of brokerage commissions. These are the 
Dividend Reinvestment Plan and the Share Pur- 
c h a e  Plan. For information, contact Alcan Share- 
holder Services at the address below. 

HEAD OFFICE 
1188 Sherbrooke Street West 
Montreal, Quebec, Canada 
H3A 362 
Telephone: (514) 848-8000 
Telecopier: 514-848-8115 

Stock Exchange. 

10-K REPORT 
A copy of the Company's annual 10-K report for 

1988, to be filed with the United States Securities 
and Exchange Commission, will be available to 
shareholders after April 1 and may be obtained 
upon request to Alcan Shareholder Services 
at the address below. 

Alcan Aluminium Limited 




